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Hon. Sir 'MACKENZIE BOWELL. And
the resuit would be personation, and that
would be punishable under the law.

Hon. Mfr. WATSON-Tbere would be the

difficulty of briugiug that man back to vote
whien bis vote would be off the list.

Hon. Sir 'MACKENZIE BOWELL. This
registration is different; It Is wbat the gen-
tleman did w-ltb the red lie business.
They wlll select a person wbo mury be a

resident of a provincial district. and would
not be a resident of tbe electoral district for

tue Dominion. I- that tbe case '

Hon. '-%r. WATSON-Yes that is, the

ca Qe.

The clause -as adopted.

On clause S.

S. It sball l>e -the dutv of the board of regis-
tration fortiith after the completion of the
revision of the said lists to transmit to the
Clerk of the Crown dàn Chueery, the rheriff
of the distriot, the imeinber elot, end the de-
feated oaiididate, by Tegistered -mail, a state-
ment and description .showing the limits of
the polling divisions so deflned and establish-
ed, together ;n-ith a copy of the votera' ligts s0
fin.ally revised certified under the bands of
the memnbers of 4the said board, and -the pro-
visions of sections 13 nnd 14 of -the Dominion
Electionis Act shall applv to such cerbified
COPY.

Hon. '-%r. KERR-I nove that the w-ords
lu the nineteenth and twentietb lines. 'The

sheriff of the district, the member elect aud
tbe de.feated candidate.* be struck out. In
point of fact. there wilI not be a nuember
elect in those ridings, because tbere will be
no member before the election. and tbe
whole policy of the* law is tluat there sbould

be one list ouly, as will be seen by refer-
ence to clause 12. That list shall be trans-
nwitted to tbe Clerk of the Crown lu Chan-

eery. and priuted and furnislied to tbese
parlities. luI making ont the duplicate
copies tbere miiglit be confusion as to whichi
was the trule list.

Hon. Mfr. LANDRY-Iu Quebec we bave
the same tbing.

Hon. 31r. ICERR-Ther are sent to Ot-
tawa. printed bere and sent from bere.

Hon. Mr. LANDÉY-What they receive
Lere le only a ropy of wbà t is sent to the
registrar.

lion. Mr. SCOTT-T-.here is plenty of
time la Quebec to make the lists. This re-

fers to lists made on the eve of an election,
wvhen thei'e is no0 time to nihke tbem Up.

Hon. '%r. LANDRY-Does the govern-
irent accept the amendment

Hou. Mr. SCOTT-Yes, because there wll
iiot be time.

Hlou. Mr. LANDRY-How -wlll tbey get
it ?

Hou. Mfr. SCOTT-Tbie lists are ouly in
înanuscript. There is no object ini printing
a long list of 2.000 or 3.000 names be-

cause lu the ineantinie tlue list cornes down

bere and tbey are printed from It. Errors
may creep in.

Hon. '%r. LANDRY-Tlie list lu Quebec is

wvritten. If a list is nmade on 'the eve of the

election andi sen~t to Ottawa, you will ulot
get It sooner than If the copy Is sent to
where vou are living.

Hon. Mfr. ROSS-lIt is merely a triplica-
tion of work., and qui-te unuecessary.

Hou. Mr. SCOTT-Wbere lists have been
lueretofore made lu. ail the unorganized dis-

tricts, there bas been only one list made;
but to make lists wbere there are no type-
writers would be difficuit:

Hon. Mr. FERGUSON-TIle country Is
flot beyond the' bounds of civilization even
there ; tbey will have a typex%-rlter.

Hion. Mr. BOSS-lu tbe case of provin-
cial lists, tbey are preî)ared and printed by

the municipal council, andl tbat printed list
is sent down to the Clerk of the Crown ini

Cbancery to be reprinted, and from that

rep)rint the deputy returning officers are

furnishied with authentie voters9 llsts and
they have ample tirne to do it. In this case
you .want one copy. *Supposing you type-
wr ite a copy, .wbat use is it ? You cannot
-make auy use of IL. Supposing you sent it

to the defeaited candidate, w-bat use could
be make of It and there would be no de-

feated candidate where tbere neyer had been

a pre-vions election. You send a copy here -to
the chairman of the board where it is print-

ed and is avallable for the election. It is

the only copy yon can s-wear by or swear
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